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The Best Way Out.
'Nebrmka frrnhmcn will b sivfii an

to discard thrir jrr,n fMi if th l orn-husko- r

frfohinau fotball Irani defoata tho Mia-viu- n

jrarlirgs on atadiuru field nfxt Satur-.U.r,- "

in thf ubtnc of an announcfinrnt
.mVnatinj from the Innocent ociMy. which

OH.iiHom the crern far tradition. Should the

ebrtka niad lone well, the fnnlunen are to

wear their "top" nntil furlhrr notice, what-eve- r

that means.
The intentiona behind thin edict are aboxe

reproaeh. There has to be. aome occasion to r.
.nlae the annnal freshroan sophomorc olv.npic

tuvle which la-- j ear went the way of the

much referred to home and bngjv. The eame
Salurilay being an all freshman content natur

11t afford ample opportunity for the matter
to b decided upon. And. too. it adda eolor to

the whole thing.
Tuesday, The Nebraska in a abort editorial

ouip. ttd tliat the announcement of discard-

ing the capa came a bit late due t.i the fact that
Already mot of them have disappeared from

the heada of the freshmen. Thi lUtenient wa

not based on irony or satire, nor was it made
merely to fill out the column. The statement

s baaed on facts look around the campu
nd e for yonmelf.
Whv hasn't the trad.lion been obaerred this

veart" WTiy haven't the freshmen who paid a

"lollar eaoh at reeiit ration time worn the grion
dst It is not the freshmen who are u be

! lamed for this lack of observance; in fact,

ner are to be commended i'or their luke'snu
merest in the thing.

At a western .nraversity a few week ago the
imt rear men rose up in protest to all of this
oohsh and silly ballyhoo about traditions and
en.anded a vote to be taken amor.g their

ow claAsmen. The outcome i.atu:a'i!y was

,.rable toward the eradication of such th.rg
ami now the offieials are takirg steps to carrj

1? the wishes of the yearlings.
Ni braka freshmen did not have to go so far

. 'o hold a special election to determine
ihether ther should abide by the old, anti-iuate- d

rule! The University of Nebraska has
.j.sposed of practically every useless tradition.

h the exception of the wearing of Rrecn caps
d ther was no organized effort needed this

t.r on the part of the frosh to refuse to com-i- -

with that stipulation, since there was no at- -

L:pt whatever at complete enforcement the

!jt few weeks, especially.
True, the fraternities were instructed at the
itset of the school year to require each fresh-

en to wear his green cap at all times. But this
. while it Usted. only took care of

fraction of the freshman student body. How
bout the large number of nonfraternity men

bo likewise were inveigled into buying the
l eadgarT

The Nebraskan can u no justification for a

thing like this if there is to be no observance
of it. Ilence, we recommend, and recommend
sirongW, that the university authorities), who
heretofore have kept to the background in the

ir.afer, come to the front and effect complete
abolition of the. wearing of green caps by Ne-

braska fmhmen.

First of the Month 1$ Here.
A little more than a month ago Lincoln busi-

ness men welcomed th return of the fall term
tn3exU, dustd the cobwebs off the revolving

doors, arji told students to come in and

"eharv it!" Credit wa extended lavishly
pon th mere identification as a student.
" With a few exceptions w gladly extend a

".iaihod amount r.t credit to any student," says
:h credit i&Anager of one of the leading Lin-

coln store. "On greatest trouble is with those
wco repreiaeTit themjwlTes as sludents In order
to receive the eorjideration we show for
theia."

Now tiat the first full month of school has
ended, students are receiving staSements of ac-

count. Th greater majoritj. filing tJseir ob-

ligation, attend to their till promptly. Others
think that since tbe merchants were so wiling
to extend credit, they should be jiist as willing
to wait for their noney. The fact that it i but
the first month eusc ut&nv to lfer payment

While-- eeuring eultaral or technical train-

ing, studfeiits may well incorporate a training
in the essentials of burine. To many, espec-

ially among girls, going to coHege means the
presentation of brand new check books. For
the first time in tbeir Uvea thej have "a lot of
money all ray own." Parental cautions are for-

gotten, ar.d when the checks begin to return
marked "ins;ffiir.t funds," the easy alter-

native Is to "charge it."
No student should go farther into the year

without conscientious attempt to budget or
estimate expenses, and decide what be can have
and what he must do without. No purchase
should be made without a elear understanding

f just from where and when the money is to
come.

Not toe individual standing alone, but that
of the entire student body is involved when one
wilfai. neglects rightful obligations. The mis-u- e

cf ct overshadows the honesty of a dozen.
Thoughtful consideration of matters of erdlt
asd Csanee bow may save embarrassment and
worry later in the year and may 1 use future
aourtesiee more eaaJy secured.

Culture rt. Specialisation.
Two thousand young men and women make

cp thi year" freshman ehu at tbe university.
Of that "number, 1.400 ae registered in the pro-

fessional colleges. The otter 100 are marrim-latc- d

in the college of arts and science, but
more than two-third- a of th mtn of trat
stsaH group are entered In L trin?;a w-m-i
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Wiikerson arfhounied

there would be no of
Use W orld Korum next week. She
urged all people, wer inter-
ested in pea.-- e to attend the
International Keilowship
to be held in the Christian
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6 o'clock. Ben Cherrmgton. a

of the faculty of th
IVnver university and a graduate
of the University of Nebraska,
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COUNCIL FAVORS
PRINCIPLES

FELLMAN PLAN
(Continued Page J

States to have this plan of repre-
sentation in school elect. ons."
David placed It be-

fore the According to
this Is a decided of

the university towards demo-
cracy In This plan
will give representation according
to strength to political party
on the campus," added Fellman.
"By this plan the smallest faction
will representatives on
council."

Elusive Barb Document.
The Barb constitution, which

s scheduled to up for ap-
proval of the council at last
night's meeting, waa not voted
upon becouse of th failure of the
Barb council to have It completed
hi form to be presented, according
to Raikes. "The fate of the
constitution will definitely be de

at Wednesday's meeting
of the council." Raikes.
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worth while, the humor ts good j class officers. The
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bane of all students. Like a great ; 0f aufficlent importance to
many students themselves, be once j cmja According
go the Idea he was funny, j t0 the opinion of the council st tbe

'

He's not. Is for J f,rewn Uniei Raikes. j

when the clajM laughs, j lt appears
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FRESHMEN PLAN
FOOTBALL RALLY

I Continued From Page 1.)

the class." b said, "and getting
the proper spirit behind the team
will go a lo&g ways toward gain-
ing th victory. This ts th moat
Important of th freshmen games
tfes year since it la to be played
with Missouri, th traditional
rival of Nebraska.

"Another angle to consider," he
continued, "is the fact that If we
win Saturday w can discard our
green cap which otherwise ws
will have to continue wearing. If
this rally is a failure it will cer-
tainly be a black eye on the spirit
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iuaracta to teach yow ts su
Prrvat Liasnna
lasae every fcfood- a- ae

Aedneiay
Pr!t lecsoB Bsonur.g aflei
iivs A evearg

tftt Appolstmesx

Mrs. Luclla WilL'amf
Prvste

i r.'irve I'.liM 12 jo u

u

cU.. and 1 M ' ' PM TheU BChaU,
lb--

"

;

'

nn ANIMATIONS

; CO OrEHATE TO

Knv. nqi:mih

ErrECT BAVinu ,,,,,limnt m.v h,v
u uniinuwl frra r b. h.lty or In part. a!f tupiMrt:

Klliolt Bl Iba 8tgmB
hou.

tiu io:,

I'hl :jIHn uiuia bt BUJ

Tha board will aelert a treaauier- -

buyer from the aj plat'n
nmie.1 Xunday )drnii, N'.
Other officera of tbe --ocialn

will alao beadviaerand a faculty
elected bv Iba bor4 In Ire near
future VViih tbe completion of
Ihta buineaa. 31lott alaled. the
aviatloa will comment function-
ing in aa actiT manner.

tcbramm Cmata.
Prof. K. fUhramm. pwfeaaor

of geology. Bddreaeed the ineeUnf
In kt.u-u-ll hail Tueaday night.
When Queetkioed aa to hi opinion
of tbe project ha atated. "It U a
rood plaji to try and I aea no rea-ao- a

why It won't work on om of
the major Brtlcles aiich as coaj.
oil. etc, J leaat. It la certainly B

fai t that do two fraternities
a

and that la whataain ci-x- mod 1 Ilea
tha buying system
nrnpoaes to remedy. Tb ayaum

hiHild be given a fair trial and I
repeat -- I see no reason why It
rin'l work."

Klliott aald that th tdea had
been well received In many fra- -

temltles and that good deal of
enihtusiasf waa being shown by
thoae alreadv members of th as- -

aociation. the Sunday meetlnjr.
the w aa pro-- 1

Selfishness 0rcts. i to fralcmittea.
deilarel a si

w

a

a

ftitiitionn and bylaws or tne ao-ciatio- n

wete illtrlbiited at the
in ! taken up by th

d'fferent fraternities at their Mon-

day nifht sesioi.a.

Nebraska an agricultural
ate with ' ercent of Its popu-

lation residing on its 127.000
farms

.re at e " "

:.

Comfortable
Convenient

Inexpensive
ArK the man at the desk.

B1251 & P

The smart nest

Dress Boots, Spec.
14.95 A 16.95

Black

i'i'"l''i

Sam Bnrwn
3.45 and tip

202 So. 11th St.

13th

Belts

inut I B rrculailv ,nr.Mr i -- T"

r j

Bl ine oint a rt in Urao of is.
teachers' college.

1 n lit k k

THE STl'IT-N-T STvlig

Strawberry
Partait Sundia pi

Rector' Pharmacy
I) 4 f Bt.

"OlTt STORK IS YOIH STOJlf

ami)

When Young Men!
Fancy Turns to

Smart Footwear
the haw.hr t krl WJang awn af

rmiar. l aot iiiim t b
waJkmg tbr bawAm w"

. . ia BKsirra knammm. AM wm

rd u the aarnAl waftwej haw of

Arch Pimi Hi Swta aa acbaaar s
ma-- le Soews tb ttnte... wl
nr4 if iihile UiuMM ...MM
arWcr the nvtr wai aJmaw.

HANEY'S
Slioe Store

Come a running boys

Don't you hear that noise

It's a rally

The RAIILV Hat
looking, appearing

overhead in collegiate circles.

Yes, Ws a

3 Bucks

QbABCH
STORE

Dress Parade
Armistice Day

Officers

Fresh

PKESO&H

Officera Black Army
35c 4 95c

Officera Spurs, Etutproof
1.95 4 2 95

Garrison Belts for Pershing I

Bifle Corps j Officers Pctteea
6&0 A 1.25 t 2.45 to 10 00

Sabre Chains Trench link
Boat proof

L75

Tie

We Have Your Wants

Lincoln Army and
Navy Stores

Corner nth


